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I.D.: AH237P | € 525,000 | Bedrooms: 3 | Bathrooms: 2 | Property: 156 m2

SOLD
Aphrodite Homes is extremely proud to present to you a spectacular apartment in Orpheus Village, in the world renowned Aphrodite
Hills Resort.

This beautiful 3-Bed apartment in the up market Orpheus Village is very rare to find. Entering the apartment, you are greeted with a
very spacious lounge with open planned diner and separate private kitchen area with granite work tops and all the latest brand
appliances fitted in. There are plenty of full glass doors with in turn lets in ample light into the living quarters. To the right of this
superb property you will find the master suite with spacious bedroom with fitted wardrobes and a very spacious bathroom with double
sink and full marble finishes. To the left of the property you will find a further two bedrooms both with fitted wardrobes and a luxury
guest bathroom.

Outside is quite simply stunning with a very large garden, extensive entertainment areas and a spectacular view across the resort and
out to sea. As we said this is a very rare opportunity to buy probably one of the nicest apartments on this world award winning resort.
The current owner has very recently renovated the property and garden and has very tastefully decorated and furnished to a very high
standard. The property also has the added benefit of a very large private store room in the basement. The property is being sold fully
furnished with all luxury fixtures and fittings.

Aphrodite Homes highly advises a viewing of the stunning property.

Orpheus Village

Air Conditioning Basement Car Pergola Dining Room

Entertainment areas Excellent family home Excellent holiday home Excellent investment

Fully Furnished Golf View Granite worktops Hot water solar system

Landscaped garden Mountain view Pressurised water system Private garden

Satelite TV Sea view TITLE DEEDS AVAILABLE Utility room


